The terrestrial vegetation of Dover and Erith Islands is comprised oflow forest dominated by Allocasuarina verticillataor Myrtaccac species (including Eucalyptus nitida, Melaleuca ericifalia and Leptospermum laevigatum), closed-scrub, heath, Poa poiformis tussock grassland and a wide variety of coastal vegetation types. While Dover Island, which is infrequently burned and ungrazed by stock, is largely covered by low forest, closed-scrub and heath which almost totally lack exotics, Erith Island, which is frequently burned and grazed by cattle, is largely covered by P. poifarmis tussock grassland with a high proportion of introduced species. Variation in the less disturbed vegetation of the two islands largely relates to soil nutrient conditions, as indicated by pH, soil drainage and exposure to salt-laden winds. Both islands have significant nature conservation values.
INTRODUCTION
During the many and protracted periods colder than today that have characterised the Quaternary, Bass Strait was largely dry land. The numerous islands of today provided relative relief in a broad windswept plain. The islands differ markedly in their fl oras and plant communities (Guiler et al. 1958 , Kirkpatrick eta!. 1974 , Scarlett eta!. 1974 , with the presence of particular species and communities providing clues to the nature of the complex migration paths that seem to have occurred as sea level rose. For example, the presence of Eucalyptus globulusssp. pseudoglobuluson Rodondo Island and northern Flinders Island does not fi t neatly with environ mental gradients Gordan et al. 1993 ). The islands also differ markedly in their degree of disturbance by human activities. All were uninhabited when Europeans arrived to settle in Australia. Most islands were subsequently burned and stocked. The few islands that escaped, or largely escaped European disturbance have few exotic plant species, while a substantial proportion of the the fl ora of the most disturbed islands consists of introduced plants (Kirkpatrick 1993) .
Although the vegetation of Dover and Erith Islands (fig. 1) has been described at a general level (Mullet & Murray-Smith 1967 , Marginson & Murray-Smith 1969 , and been collected by John Whinray and others, like most Bass Strait islands, these have escaped thorough vegetation survey. Despite the fact that the two islands are linked at low tide, they contrast markedly in their degree of disturb ance. Dover, although occasionally burned, has not been grazed by stock or cleared. Erith has been grazed and frequently burned, in order to replace scrub with grass, since the early days of settlement in Bass Strait. This very different disturbance history can be readily explained by the relatively greater extent of soils formed on calcarenite on Erith and the relative steepness and rockiness of Dover.
This paper reports the results of a quadrat-based vegetation survey of the two islands, explores the environ mental relationships of the plant communities and discusses the significance of the vegetation of the two islands for conservation.
METHODS
The vegetation of the islands was surveyed in March I 994, using 10 x 10 m quadrats located to encompass variation in dominance and structure, as perceived on aerial photographs, on several traverses of both islands. A vegetation map was drawn, using these aerial photographs and information from ground survey, including oblique photographs taken in the field.
At each quadrat location the following data were recorded: all observable higher plant species, the height and cover of the dominant stratum, the dominant species, the altitude, slope, aspect, surface pH and % rockiness. Aspect was divided into five classes related to the degree of drying to be expected from the sun (1, northwest; 2, north and west; 3, northeast and southwest; 4, south and east; 5, southeast). Because of the time of year in which sampling took place, some annuals and geophytes, such as Bulbine bulbosa and B. semibarbata and the 15 orchid species known from the islands (Beth Gott, pers. comm.), would have been missed.
The floristic data were sorted using the polythetic divisive programme TWINSPAN (Hill 1979) and nine commun ities were selected from this matrix. Percentage frequencies of species in each of these groups were calculated. Means, standard deviations, 25 percentiles and ranges were calculated for the quadrats in all groups with more than three individuals, and for species occurring in ten or more quadrats for altitude, slope, aspect, pH, vegetation height and rockiness. Data on dominance was tabulated by floristic community.
Species nomenclature follows Hnatiuk ( 1990) and struc tural nomenclature follows Specht (1981) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Vegetation mapping
Ten mapping units were discriminated ( fig. 1) Poa poiflrmis tussock grassland (pI. 2) is more widespread on Erith than on Dover. It varies in its structure from closed to open, depending on grazing pressure. On Erith Island, the understorey to the tussocks is largely dominated by exotic species, On Dover, the understorey taxa are largely native, Some of the area mapped in this unit has vegetatively resprouting individuals of Melaleuca ericifllia, indicating that, in the absence of further it would become closed-scrub/low closed-forest. On Dover, this vegetation type is only found in situations close to sea level and exposed to considerable salt spray.
Stipa stipoidesmssock grassland is widespread around the coasts of both islands but is mostly too localised to be mappable at the scale used. It usually occurs between a zone dominated by succulents and P. poiflrrnis tussock grassland. S. stipoides often has a succulent understorey.
The coastal complex includes both rocky shore and foredune vegetation, the latter being confined to Erith, as Dover has no beaches. from the fiercest of the salt-laden winds and with soils of moderate to high pH. The understorey is highly variable but usually shrubby, although the oldest trees found on Dover had an understorey of dead branches and cladodes entwined with Clematis microphylla.
Three types of closed-scrub/low closed-forest are mapped. The first has substantial cover of Melaleuca ericifolia, which occurs variably with Leptospermum laevigatum, L. scoparium, Kunzea ambigua, Eucalyptus nitida (not on Erith) and Monotoea elliptica. The second type consists of a closed-scrub I closed-forest dominated by L. laevigatum, which constitutes almost all of its biomass. This community is confined to calcareous soils on Erith. The third type of closed-scrubl closed-forest is dominated by varying combinations of L. scoparium, E. nitida (not on Erith), Kunzea ambigua, Callitris rhomboidea and M elliptica. It is found on weakly acid ground on both islands.
The final mapping unit is heath (pI. 4), which varies from open to closed in structure and has highly variable dominance. Some of the more prominent species in the tallest stratum are Callitris rhomboidea, Leptospermum scoparium, Calytrix tetragona, Epacris impressa and Aotus ericoides. It is characteristic of shallow, rocky soils at relatively high altitude.
TABLE 1
The percentage frequency of species by floristic community and island
Species
Community Island
Dover Erith 
Cllaracteristics and environments of floristic communities
The percentage frequency of species in each of the classificatory groups is shown in table 1. It intergrades with community 7 as drainage improves, a~d with community 6 downslope. Different dominant species are found in each of the three quadrats in the group. (1.5) 6-9.5 (1.1) 4.5-9.5 (1.2) 6-9.5 (0.5) 4.5-5.5 (0.7) 4.5-6.0 (0.4) 4.5-5.5 (0.0) (1.5) 5.5-9. understorey dominated by a mixture of native and introduced herbs. It occurs on slightly acid to alkaline soils with a low cover of outcropping rock. Most of the area of this community has arisen from the activities of graziers and stock.
Ecological relationships
Both islands consist of an acid, coarse granite which is partly overlain by aeolian calcarenite, probably derived from the Bassian Plain during times of lower sea level than today. These two parent materials have resulted in the formation of soils of dramatically different pH, with a range from 4.5 to 9.5. Strong southerly to northwesterly winds bearing considerable quantities of salt spray appear to have interacted with parent material and vegetation to create weakly acid, red soils on parts of the lower granite slopes of the island, which contrast markedly with the highly acid, grey-black soils that are found on the higher peaks. The role of soil conditions in differentiating the vegetation of the island is undoubtedly strong. Communities 1, 2, 4 and 9 are almost totally restricted to the calcarenite or calcareous sands, while communities 5-8 are restricted to the granite. There are many species that are restricted to one of the two substrata. For example, Zygophyllum billardieri and Beyeria leschenaultii are restricted to calcarenite, while Aotus ericoides, Epacris impressa, Eucalyptus nitida and Lepidosperma concavum are restricted to the granite. However, many other species have a wider edaphic range, with Leptospermum laevigatum and Pultenaea daphnoides occurring over the full range of pH.
Within both of the major geological types, there is a differentiation of the vegetation in response to exposure to salt spray. Community 2 occurs closest to the sea on the more exposed coasts, with community 3 occurring inland of it largely on granite, and community 4 occurring inland of it largely on calcarenite. The strong altitudinal break in community type may partly relate to exposure to salt spray, but is coincident with edaphic conditions, and may also relate to a precipitation gradient.
Apart from the obvious case of community 1, there is some evidence that soil drainage conditions may be important in differentiating the vegetation of the islands. The correlation of different types of heath with slope and soil characteristics provides circumstantial evidence of this phenomenon. Within the scrub and low forest communities, Melaleuca ericifllia tends to be most prominent in the valleys and on the gentler slopes, while Allocasuarina verticillata exhibits the opposite tendencies. However, this pattern may relate as much to tendency to drought or dryness as to the possibilities of impeded drainage.
Disturbance by burning and cattle-grazing appears to have had a strong influence on vegetation patterning, extending the range of tussock grassland at the expense of closed-scrub and low forest communities, and allowing and expediting the invasion of many exotic plants.
Conservation significance of the flora and vegetation
The flora of the two islands contains only one Tasmanian endemic species, Eucalyptus nitida, and no nationally rare or threatened species. However, it is rich in species that are rare in Tasmania. These species largely fall into two groups: those that are associated with offshore island coastal vegetation in high energy environments throughout southern Australia; those that are associated with highly calcareous soils.
Ixiolaena supina is one of the coastal species. It is also known from Rodondo, Curtis and Deal Islands in Tasmania and is classified as rl by Kirkpatrick et al. (1991) , this notation denoting that it has a distribution ofless than 100 x 100 km in Tasmania. It is found in cracks on the granite cliffs near the seaward limit of vegetation on both islands and appears not to be threatened by grazing or other disturbance. Apium insulare, the other coastal rare species is classified as r2, denoting presence in less than twenty 10
x 10 km grid squares within Tasmania. It occurs in the moister granite cracks on the most salt spray-exposed cliff tops of both islands. On Erith Island, it is only found in situations that are inaccessible to cattle. The rare species associated with calcarenite are all classified as r2. Pomaderris paniculosa and Beyeria leschenaultii are found on calcarenite-covered cliff tops on both islands, while the latter is also found on calcareous beach sand on Erith. Both species are regenerating in all the stands visited.
Zygophyllum billardieri is a succulent creeper found on both islands, although it is more common on Erith. It was observed in areas that were both heavily used and unused by cattle. Apalochlamys spectabilis was only observed on Erith, where it acts as a disturbance coloniser in grazed open Poa poiflrmis grassland. Parietaria debilis was most common in the parts of the island with the highest exotic species cover, where it formed part of a closely grazed sward. Leucopogon lanceolatus was the only rare species to occur in the closed-scrub of the islands. It is classified as r2. One of the most scientifically interesting aspects of the vegetation of the two islands is the species richness and composition of the heath that is found on the more elevated parts of Dover. With approximately 11 higher plant species per lOx 10m quadrat, this heath has very low species richness compared to similar heaths on the Tasmanian mainland and the largest Bass Strait islands. The most floristically similar communities recognised for Tasmania have species richnesses of non-geophytic plants that vary around 30 for the same quadrat size (Kirkpatrick 1977) .
With one major exception, Callitris rhomboidea, the species that occur in these heaths are a small subset of the common species in the heaths of the Tasmanian mainland and southern Victoria. Graminoids are noticeably uncommon, with only Lepidosperma concavum and Baumea acuta being noted. Given that this heath community is floristically distinct from all those recognised from Victoria (McMahon et al. 1990) and Tasmania (Kirkpatrick 1977 (Kirkpatrick , 1991 , and is likely to be confined to the Kent Group, it must be considered an unreserved community. The other communities on the island have analogues reserved elsewhere in Tasmania, although the communities on calcarenite are poorly reserved.
A striking and unusual feature of the Dover heaths is the widespread presence of a native gymnosperm, Callitris rhomboidea. This species is easily eliminated by two successive fires in a few years . Its presence in the heaths and scrubs of the rwo islands reflects a continued wide spacing of fires since European occupance.
The vegetation and flora of the Kent Group as a whole have considerable biogeographic interest. The islands to the north have distinctly different scrub and forest vegetation, with Melaleuca armillaris replacing M. ericifolia on Curtis and Rodondo, and with Eucalyptus globulus ssp. pseudoglobulus being present on Rodondo instead of E. nitida, which reaches its northernmost limit in the Kent Group. Most of the islands of equivalent size to the south have been more severely degraded by grazing and fire than any in the Kent Group. None of them have the heath or eucalypt-dominated scrub found on Dover.
One interesting feature of the flora of the islands is the presence, in very low numbers, of rwo wet sclerophyll forest species, Olea ria viscosa and Pomaderris apetala. These are found in coastal scrub on calcareous soils neat the beach on Erith. Olea ria viscosa was also found in closedscrub on weakly acid soils on Dover. They may be the remnants of a more complex wet sclerophyll forest that could have occurred in the now submerged gorge berween Deal and the rwo islands.
The low species richness of the inland communities compared to their larger island counterparts could relate to the chance extinctions that are predicted by island biogeography theory (MacArthur & Wilson 1%7). This relaxation process has had at least the 6500 years since present sea levels were attained. It could also be the result of elimination of species because oflack of suitable migration paths, as climate changed and sea levels rose berween 18 000 and 6500 years ago. A third explanation, which would be consistent with the lack of graminoids in the heath, could be a long period in which fire was absent, allowing the heath to become closed-scrub and, thereby, eliminating the habitat for heath species not also adapted to the saltspray environment or existence on skeletal granite soils. This latter hypothesis is supported by the observation of Beth Gott (pers. comm.) that lightning strikes are much less common on Dover than on the adjacent Deal Island.
Given the above significant features of the vegetation and flora of the rwo islands, it would be desirable to make them, along with the remainder of the Kent Group, a Nature Reserve. The virtually untouched Dover Island has some of the highest claims in this regard of any of the unreserved Tasmanian islands. Care would need to be taken on Erith Island to ensure that the colonising rare species were not lost as shrub and tree reinvasion of the Poa grassland proceeded in the absence of stock and anthropogenic fire.
